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In the first place, thev would advise par- /’#x)tN London, Manchester, mitt (tlasgnfc, per j Nnghtt'f. andeshemtd the piost e.rlraor- 
tieulnr attention to clothing. From the lia» “ Lisbon," oml “ Infantadinar# Medicine of the ape.

| turn of the complaint it is evident that much -«.osmMim. m- Mvdicinea contAiniitg. molasses or hqnonce hke
I "I""1 kv-l'ine '>»- I"«l> | |{ICH tSney. nml I'lom DRKms <100118, in ’’«’"'’l,In'Luii
! I rum Midilni nlv-i,mulls ul Iciu|h inlim- 1,11,1 ! ■% ililkn-Mt eiylcmil 1»"l«ice i-l Brillmni*. ..., ;|j,„ j, e|t„,ciiipr a Jill', mu article,
mniature. I’lanm-I next the r-kitt «howld be aU.tncier». Mohair*. I*elam.-., ' ebWghe, Oilcan». ' „„ it „ry, 1ml
miivcisnl .Iirticle <>!' n|>|>oi» C ««< Ou-x wimltl Of|nm ica, oml I olnrej Mu» jna ! «cnnirc» Ma eteel|eiit daw ami |*o»veirul ineili-
lv«|)vrlHillv siiggcsl l.i clni»v clinviliilJe nsmi-1 Hlai k »nd t-nloin11, let . - ll.-NAI. enJ cll„| q,i,|ulc» from llie vi-ecialik- plnnl, el' «Inch

vialiW xiiiidi are in ike babil of n^dyhig sHAWia'and llnn.lk.relil.dk,Ucca,Ot.e.»», " •* «“"M** The ^ »'mr cuml.mc. Hie
the |inur with cl.nliing, tu Wake lin» nit ole j «ml 11081 KH V ; vl.t.»'«of Hu- ...........................................
a el of Mieeinl nitciitiéii. ! Klimovs, i-aRABUI.s, UMUlUiU.AS, Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow

In the second place, the diet should he Urey. While, ami Priutvtl t'OTTONS, Dock) &lld Sarsaparilla.
| particularly attended to. The undersigned Sheeting, Shirtings Muslins, Linens, \Yilh other valuable iM.-hts whose properties tire
would not recommend onv sudden or greal l.awns, Tuwvlliiig. (bmitlmigus, still more powerful.
change m the unlii.nn me,le» el' living, where V.mo x'i»1 ”i o-nis ICrarvmr.,. n 1 „ "• '"k1’ v,-iiec«.r.ti,,,i icii<len. ll one « ike mort

, . , ii î BROAD t I All MS, Kersey tneies. DopfIciup, , Ai,'ieut medivincs now m use. Loss than n Fititib*those mode, are temperate, «ml have been VKNTINGS. Dulls. Vuntv.ms, ami Moleskins. i ,S restores the lingering patient limn weak ! 
lotmd to agree. Such changes, they believe. COTTON WARPS. i |IVSS ,|ebilitv( am! shknees, to ettuhg a ml t-igurotis
would do more harm than good. Front the FISHING Tl IKK ADS,. *c. A v. I lionltli. Every dose shows He good effects on the
peculiar nature of the disease, however, it is; With the usual assortment of Small Wares—all "I, VlinPmutioii. nul Improves the state ul the health,
well know n that certain kinds of food are in- which are now offered, Wholesale anil Retail, at -p|10 Bine is rrcommemleil, in the etrong- 
jttrious, and, without going into particulars. verV *°iXVjr'isTii ip »V liANli-'i est terms, lor all complaints ul the
they would mvtely state that all sttch articles Apnl v ' __________ " *____ ; * J (f/° Mount#*, Liber, Kidney*, Mrt'ons Disorders,
as iiavc a tendency to relax the bowels ought ; r|CllVn«1t,iiillu SiunfUino Wlioto sMkdjons. Hnpm Dyspepsia, Uss of 
to In. nveille,I. All mule un.I rtrtv vegetable». * 1 L1I1C1IU0U8 BttCl lltCt Md,. Ja«ndm, >Wi/. Cb«wW». 
unripe I'ruiis. in, well u» vinlcnt purgntivc "* ‘ 'fai'f'lUn /l/.Orlz/mL/'en ”

mmlicilie», tire cnleuliiteil te Je lllixcliief.—| DRY (lOOI)S, pier /mini o l/,r y»lnn.
Fxcesses either in eating ot drinking cannot ; 
he too religiously abstained from.

In the third place, attention to personal i 
cleanliness, by frequent use of the tepid hath, ! 

is particularly recommended.
In the fourth placr„ the preservation of a 

calm and composed state of mind is all impor
tant, and may do more than is generally stlp- 
nosed in preventing the onset of this disease. ue |)OMji,|o.
It is the result of experience tlmt all epidem- purchasers “ with Cash" will Ibid this one of the 
ies are aggravated more or less by mental most desirable opportunities 
disturbance, whether in the shape of active The Htock consists of a choice assortment ol 
panic or low despondency. To the cholera eeasonoble UUODS, Ih port of the lollowlng—

The N. V. Journal o'* Commerce, in noticing this is particularly applicable. While our . E'jp «ml Wjnmet ll7î.]iml!0"
HicMl0.il, ur« getijlemnn in 'h*' f.jVn.l'LraS oi,iz,'"s' ,l,nl'vl',,rr- UM' l"T0 Pra,l[“‘i»l »"J l", “,r“l"u»ouinnnJ i.lfttieStraw,, i-iintod

on Monday, envi Uni In’ nt" "'I*™* “ preenutloiinrv mi-nsiifc, lot tlioih luvp up n Cuttuil». Urn do Nnnlo». Uriiuiio », llama,1, Hillia.
ol dmovr. oi, Sunday and Jin, , «»e o g||n|| „|| |Vi,r. j hÏJIS, ,,’nd Salinel.H, Nook Tlo. , of ULUVI48 a
hours. He was utiwj.ll la t • ‘ onunllv 1|1 the IllHi pluee, with regard to the treat- largo assortment, llcarib Rugs, Drugged and
rikn?n,llo7,d™llo, 1,11 r« I’oi niecli'imnl mcnl ,d' olmlvr,,. il mar bu Lonvil, tlml, an C.rpo-., Ulinp,, M,„li„ Cull,,,., Turlalan Mirnlln»,
W ^ caÆonkoIr dirtl if ll'ov Ik. 'nol Irtal! ,i go.,oral rule, the ,li«wc iluoa mi. H,| JoUiuoe, Lokur.J and Woane, Uanje U«o,.
IkemielvoB jo toon,no III- «'*|Phty •« l»rW-l"'k Hm P-rtl.ihl v „1‘ rail-j d“Xry, Hnuili Ware',? Union ttaLk^M^ne.

tt feast at which thev do nut cat, but nt winch they ,„g timely medical assistance. A relaxed (j Hnj jc||| . jjj|1(j ||„tp ^Cii &Ci 
are eaten.—/Jnifna Timts. state of the bowels for a longer or shorter j * D15NJAMIN CROWTIIKU.

An iMMiatanr F.vr.-Wo have given the fob |wrl«l «»'•'” “I upi.'oi'cli. In all May I. 181»-SJ
lowing fuel befure, but repeat it ut tins time for the ‘‘uses, therelore, when any disorder ol this 
benefit of oil concerned. . kind exists, common prudence will suggest

01 the twelve hundred mid odd Huns nf Temper- the necessity of resorting to medical aid. If 
ance in New Orleans, only three have, been attack- ||,|M |lP ,hme in snnson, the disease littiV gene
ed by the cholera, which lias heett scourging that ri|,tv lUulll|,,|v llt.rvstl,,|
Cl,h™ wi„u. |),*7^T-'.0« il,V -Mil, nil., a -k-mil -lid niiiimt lip ImmodinU-ly oGliiinod, ami 
coronvr'a Innunal iv.a I,old on ll,u bmlv nf Mary " kero elmplo rclnxaluiii ol the bowel, rxirts,
Hice. aged UP. Kvid-uice showed that she was ! ‘Jo or Ul2 drops ol laudanum mn> he taken : 
dancing the Drum Polka, at the Dancing Rooms to he repented in one or two hours, according 
Hean-sireet, Holm, l.omlou, when she sudd*uly lull | t,i circumstunces. I’m voting persons and 
Into the onus of her partner and instantly expired. ,.||i|,jf0„ the dose must he* reduced according 
Verdict*. Death from disease of the heart
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Up, vacll sowcrl—up, until tu..|-l !
Up. each Pro,Per, guml ami mie, 

Mont i, uotllillg I —who h’j.u.. s 
Kvery heart Hurt Umiha »ilh luve i 

Hark the plailsonv' anp.’l voice»’
Joy bc!uiv, ami joy olmiv.

,

I l‘n-j-1 ivlt'U- liitxi- .'I'l-iil nmchl:':ii‘
in Nmij.iiR tins pivjr.finfion of sx-<savaiui i 

It* us pYi-xi-nt stntr of iterfcvUoii ; »n-t thr cXlivtivive 
of rouiievn years ha» riimif-lie-11hem the most ample <.,, 

poitiinity to sm Iv. in their various forms, the <ltscnsrs .or which 
is refommemted, nmt lo mlupl u rxurtly lo thrir relief and cuiv. 

lii'Dls who wish nni M t.v noon Medii lie nrc invitc.l lo Rive il ntrial, amt satisfy 
periorily, nm! the mvnlnnhle I'ropcity it possessrs nf surest 
Tl.è bottle has been rnlnrRnt to iiold ONT. QUART, and la 

present improved form tuny saMy claim to 
the ape. Its progress to the Mu»’ it has attained may be traced by a long line of facts 
and eu its, that si and as laudmnrl,s and beacons for the invalid, pointing the way tv 
the haven of health.

The Following is I 
nnmnintunve in the

sis. A. U fc I) Saxos .Yno Vo,A. Jom.ory 7. 181ft.
r.NTi.t'iux. - Having used, and witnessed the c(Feels ol vour exrellenl preparation 

of Sarsaparilla on different persons ui varions parts of the Smitlivin roumry, viz , 
Virginia, Louisiana. Texas, and Mexico, I feel much pleasure In staling the high 
opinion entertained of Its great medicinal value. In inv oxvn ease tt noted alnn-st j 
like a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of llie system, and exciting, in I 
tin- most agreeable, manner, a ton le and invigorating influence 

Your Smsnpantln is highly approved and extensively Used hy the V. Stales arinv 1 
in Mexico, and mv cousin, UKN. Z Mil A It Y TAYLOR, has for the nasi live years ! 
I,cun n, the habit of using it, and recommends the same ; he and myself adopted llie \ 
in Hole at the same lime, ami tt is now considered an almost Indispensable reumsite ; 
in the arinv. In conclusion l would say. that the belter It is known llie more highly - 
It will be prize I, and I trust that Its health-restoring virtues will make It generally 
known throughout llie length and breadili of our widely 

V ours very respectfully,
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Panuis of Wtttili»** !ihLave shall conquer :
Flee before caelt gulden ray ;

It,,, uneh sleeper '.-bo the mortticg 
Brightens that—behold ’ ns Dax 

Love shall conquer ; .then no longer 
Male's foul’flag shall he unfurled ; 

Kvery day our tanks ate stronger, 
Ualning victories o'er llie world.

’ Rive
erty tttlu-msehcs of its sit 

and curing disbase. argc.l lo Hold Wl-i XjVAHT, and l:i it» 
he the dkst and cHSaprst Medicine of; /"

from Col. s. ft. Tayloi, a gentleman of Itigl 
Smitliein stales, amt lately appointed To

ii standing ami extensive 
nsul to New Granada :

- Mes
llaik! llie ,homingy^lmvk! llie flioiiliug 1 

Unslcll nu will, awnl-J alul alliukl 1 
Trutli vlil i:»ur iuiw is toiiiing—

Horn, uc win llie battleBelil.
\Vo are Imilher,—we are ImuIIich, 

Working III,(I, all KO.nl ami 
We enli work a, well a, Ollier» l 

Mu I there', work enough lu ilu

l
SAVED FROM DEATH !LEEDS HOUSE, ii
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true *
Testimony of Mr. \nthoti Mathcivi\ « highly 

respectable and xveulthy ettlamt of Newark, N. J.rniwi: it i/. t*TRtii-:v

Al'H1i:uCK6ohIO|iei,!l! nrnLiug Ihi'^HpriugV lw™ "’h, '{^
Im,,0,1,10,0, will he uDerml a, a uLt «erfwrtfou in " '7 ! 1 ‘, 7 »” |m «
^ " -* * ’*» «» *» *..... « «">>• h'ail given me over ob'm

in y family Imd lost nil hope ul my tecoteiy.— 
While In litis dreodlhl Fituntlnn* your Fon st Witte 
and Pills were procured for me. and before I had 
Hnishcd the first bott'e of the Wine and box ol 
Pills, l experienced great relief; my body and 
limbs, tv hie It tv ere greatly swollen, became sensi
bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began 
to revive, and alter continuing the use of your 
medicines for about n month, the Piles and Astli

with

extruded country, 
s. <;. tayi.oit,

V. 8. Consul to New Giamtdn
Tear, am flowim—ti-«r, arc flowing ;

I,nvc shall wipe Ilium all away ; 
Broken heart, il» power are knowing, 

Borrow’, nighl I» change-l In Jay. 
Light I» hcaiulng—light is tivauni'g 

Now i, glurv Bom the ehy ;
O'er the world ile rays are ................g

Love shall cntlipier hy and hy.

h REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
t!*nthpoel, l'on»., Jnmtaiy I. 1848.

Mi-rmf. Saxos — cieiitlciv^n—Symputhv ftfr the afflicU-tl Induces me to inform you 
of the remarkable core effected hy vonr Sarsnparilla in llie case of my wife. She 
was severely afflieted with the Scroflila on different parts of the body ; the glands of 
the neck wtre g rent! v enlarged, and her limbs much swollen. After Miflering over a 
year, ami finding no relief from llie remedies used, the disease attacked one. leg, and 
below the kher suppurated. Her physician advised It should he laid open. Which wiv- 
done. but without any permanent bt-iivlU. In this situation we heard of, ami were 
induced to use HxxnV Sarsapiwilhv Tim first bottle produced a decided and favor
able rfleet, relieving lier more than any prescription she had ever talieh ; and before 
she Imd used six bottles, to the astonishment and delight ol hdr friends, she found her 
health ipiite restored. It Is now over a year since the cure was effected, and her 
health remains good, show ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the system. 
Uur neighbors are all knowing to these farts, and think Sax ns* Sarsaparilla a pmV 
blessing to the age. Y'mirs with respect, JULIUS TIKE.

ever otVered.
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nm were completely cured. The Dropsy, 
which my li*b wm placed lit such grett* da; 
was nlao nearly gone. I have cohtinueu the use 
of your medicines until the present time, and I now 
enjoy as perfect health tis ever I did 111 my lilo* 
ttitlmuglt I am more than sixty t ears of age.

I ascribe my recovery enjifely to the use of your 
excellent medicines. Retend nf my neighbors 
have also used them tviill similnv fi;vcvfr in obsti
nate tomjdHints, and I can cheerfully recommend 
tbein' to the public. Yuttra re?

Ahem*, the. IP. 1847

from a letter rcreivpd from Mr. N. W. Harris, a gentleman well 
Louisa countv. Va.:—** I have cured a negro law ol mine with youi .*»ar 
who was attacked with Scrofula, and of a scrofulous family. Y'mirs truly,

“ l itdrricki II,ul, Va.. July IT. isifl " ** N. W ll

lumwn u 
sapuriil*\

7, ARRIS.**

limerons
Rev. John Grigg. late Rector n( the Church 
is itself to tIn’ :ul< niron of the nfllic't-d. Nun

The following testimony from 
im-tlixron in this city, commend 
erllticates nf eures nf \ iti ions <l

use It pltes me vt-rv great pleasmi- lo recool my testimony in I 
and eltlcacy. iibpma that others now be induced to make a dial of 

.Xiu- York, Mny Iff. |RW.

tMessrs. A tl k I) Sands
f I (ir.x rt.r.Mi: ; l-'ceUags ol gratitude
I v~t 0f the henelil I have droned from the
Vi,.i vrais been nfllicteit with scrofulous sxvvlllnds in
V J Rallier mid discharge at inv throat, nose, and ears, and at olliros wotthl break cut m

'—^ dillrrent parts of my face "and head. These continued until in y I liront, fare, ami
head wrnv almost one complete s.-re, and lor a long time l xva- -n bonis*- Hint ■’ wa- 
willi Ilu- utmost diflicnlty that I could speak ahmc a wlii-■per Dm mg this lime I lu, I 
several attacks of pteunsy and oilier diseases I nuiMilU-d d ffemv pliysfelan-, ami 
lm-d various remedies, lmt received no benefit until I voitwivnueil using your Karsii- 
partila. I am i.ow Weil ; the sores are all healed, kin! I attribute the tt : all < nVirt-! - 
to the effects ol vour valuable medicine.

Y'mirs, Willi res|
UeiiiR personally ncqmiinted with tli 

to be correct

medicineiscufes effcct<

C]
in Gitutri.

.VonciVA, .Y. \'„ Oct. 0, !*• 17. 
i make a public acknowledgment 
Sarsaparilla. 1 have.for mwci-j'I 

iiiv head, wliieJi at tiim-• would

behalf of ilsAn. I. South IIin-ltd W liiti-r.
JÔIpvrtl'iilly. 

N, MATH KAYSIntitula, ttophlv. anil Itamonii, flout l.ivei- 
|it)ol, a ml Iti muft, IVotn London 

kw wa 1/ EH,8 llratuirams No. I. WII IT 1*1 IT. A Id 
^vl\ ) zXu Oil ilu. colored I'AlNTH,

7 en«ks Itmled and Raw (HI, t I do. I’D I 
itllt kegs En, I'. I’T. and Vonister l’()N\ IH'.lt ;
100 bags Cut ami Wrought Board NAILS } Un. Il ai si x —Dear Sir Having inken you

.‘ill ling» Sl’lKES. from t to IU Ilteb j \\ ine nmt Pills In remove a disease of the l.ix
II I’wi. BLOCK TIN -, wInch I have stifl'eiml severely lor upwards of ten m
I nm Sparrow bills —Iron awl Itinss j and, hax inff ndlieied rloselv lo llw tliieriiiiis xtliie
iluole. Slanilortli tY (Day’s Unitg Mill SAWS, ulul coiii|iony the ini-ilitiftes. IJmve lecoxered my luuilih

___  t'l the ago—111 the «go Rtty of IB years, H drops, llo.ile! «luï.iluldi'i (tray's Pit, Cioss-cui, Hand, Te- i-mvi!!!,"' to'lakliig'ii.e 'wU'lml'pdU. T'lin.T',,me

A Y#aii’# Rntinnttf # M Lundun.—Tito ntimbm Ut tlio age nf ‘4 or B yeavs, or R drops. mm. ami other HAW'S j . ihv best mediyal ircntweni. Inti rnntinoeii to grow xvorte
of robbei it-e cnmiHitled lit llto iiietmpnlitnn dmliioi Where the ayitiploiiis arc; inure severe, and j [  ̂ I .-ask BotiAx'i ’’ r,!gîl‘lof,mv . aï^ttud tried til'pe/stiade nm'lh'om 'I'lmViug

loll ynnr, was (IM,717, atul tin.* valtto of the property the patient in cold, in tiddituiii to lliu Ittudu*, | nm sliui', hit. to N" n t titoll* Shvet I.KADi use .'of'any advertised iemedie«i and, I droiht imi, Imi
stolen xvtts nearly a million of dollars. The ituin-1t.f, «Itolild |,|. i,,|t immedialelv tu bed, he* ! •• rn*ks ZINC and Sheet BRASS I ton Hloek Hosties, abat there nre lumdreds wlm nre dissuaded from taking
her nf nrrsnns Iniron into citslndi* xxss III 480. of ii I » i . ,.lL....... ;I cask Block .III vets i Ü casks tml Boxes ) vom exi’ellviil meilleincs, In consequence n| the tlecepliim
« I 11 l‘H'1 «-urn d i s i> 11 n i ir id mid tlin ri'i'iiuiltiluf 1*1 It II kots, lllld (’Very UpplîüIlLC III tllU j ;i() iluten Millets' SllUVEl.S I . Hill incIlU’iviirv of many advertised lemnlies mil loi ill l>\
jhomdl.h8d vert dfl bar, d.attd the rut ^ I mIiihk'of InitllcN of hut Wider, hags ol hut sttlt dO ilorvn SC Vf I IK# ami 10 iloteii »U KLLS t uuprim-l|/led ... ...... darning adveitisemem*. Lut -"I"""
97,9/4 convicted or held tu ball. 1 , - . . - „ ».,, a, |m ,lili,r«iiilv Si casks 'IVh Kellies, Preserving Kettles, nud Jltuire- piu u |,. dint tilt- deception used !• v oitieis sbmitd he tlu*

------ ur Hand, frtClIOlIH, An*. At*., I)C (I IlgeidlX j , Vn,k pack, and flout NAILS \nJMU ,ii„ua.U,.g many laboring under disease iron.
A Nexv Orleans Vider apenlting of the injimon resurtetl lo. A strung ntUFlurd poultice loD 2 casks ct'TLLRY, in nverv vatieix ; making trial unit being cured by ymir eAeellbnt remedies

Mississippi, sn> Ft— llto ,uss J0}1'*, 1 Jn " licit, to remain on tl till It produces Pinattmg tn ,ol|, iron WlltE, I ,„|, hut I., kail m cr.pcr,1-I.ce tlu-ir gm.d I-Ilbcts in less ilum
will be tmtnettsr*. H is eetimu ed tliut rrom 'IU » \ (t|*tLc? nkiI»; lit addition to this, tt littlr brntl- ll Smith's DEL! < i\\ > -I to d. milt ; dnee dnvs} mnl, In xi* xveeks fiom the time I purchasedbï’Zwd 'ue', .... .............. .............. ; -Iv......I w«„., Simula I„ gi-vM. wm, „ view J ^vÆr'r, ,!îi;!:l"'vit-MÏ   |»l!

• ■ I restoring warmth. As in this City HO Him-* j cates Tlmmsmi's stotcli StivW AtIHLhS ) weiglit. having Inki-Ii mm !mx of llm I'ills and inn bullies
Mr. MovaiJ, llie Nintvllo AiiliqiMiHoii. lia, krpn j ,‘nli\ in ..hlniriing 111.- »|-.r.lv <„,i,l„Mcr of « ll“o!;ltm. A SUnT" C

eppomted an idlnclio ol llie Uritieh LimüiD'hx nt nhvsicitH, c/tli exist, llliy direelioll*» III rclalioll IWrem-lirs, Trouefi mnl ILuuinctF. Ciicsi ll,m.lie« JAMES \M.Lw
dullfltanlinople, xvitli ♦ 1.2,“HI ll year, anil tlm Jliillsh jt|(1 un,,r trc/dmcid lire* dfOllir mmuCr-'K/lM . J mill Lock- limions, Shoe I'm-ks, Heel Plates "lid Nad.

...  ",i,‘ ......  ... \!'Mv »'• • J"'WnlUrllier resen/cn . Smith M.D., Sami El, H Mmilti:, M- U . ami oiki Plane). Caulking Irons. Rules, Imlmii lions.
flevenly-ono milf’S of water pipes ur.t limv l'"«I , , (* ... .0 . u >1 |) ,ron«, A .• Ac. -, w.di n very stipetmr aisoriment .d . , ..

in Buslon, OII.I800U people tube the xvnter brought ,"'1' j. ' i’m.,,.,».- M I) MBIASS ItnnHS, «hid,. wAI. their lurmer Mioek. coin- ^ ,“ur, ;! ,;h
throueli them «'rut Physician ; IllcHAiili L Mihuhf. M. D-, |1ti,t„ ns Vlltll„i „ stock ..s the Cin; can rnimd, ami which «“J/by hwlB

The e,t,nl of (he debt, of llm fa, al, .Ming   -1 ||-1|l|11 «•■"""■'r.-.X. I l'"l"r. j & «ON.

UMüf llie,•iliRtiin, in»y bo judged by In-r oeiiig; i____ ------------------- ---------------------------------------- iaio, r,mr ,iSr« rtamiing. ri.S!
her milliner, upward, of £H,000. 1,00141.XU (dliAMSil-.Sl, i ^ l.’/iw’l’l,’|1’W ,imn.—Al.trtr J. Urn»»u -’r.i.wlrter

Tha duly paid „n bricbsllm la,l yennn tingl.iul, portrult end Picttire Frame», &C. i °* ,V’ t U» 11.14 0 Vr"""j'‘"77,."'i"‘c '.V ,
•maunied tu nuire than hs.'joo.OOU. | — Paper Hanging» and Bhoe Stora, rwin», ” ‘

| ,r A% «»,/ cw«4»m.,. CT* I"; !" 81-Sv’yi';»' k'nnkau.

uiai resay uu rujimy, ' ' ................  ............. iiw „„ ..... I.OllUIMI (ll.ASS, » N l, 11 imlnund'a ilmldlligV. '/(I ll.icli-strcet | and ol 11,u
,, . ,, ........ ,, ,1„„ I'll IVRI; I llAtll''„'un,i llll.IM.MI Ill'rtlSHrtS.liind I , « a,. w||,|| w'l,h|r|-- I'mpriHnr’a lli-ecrol llrpul, Nn. 9, Cuurtland-

T hr tlllllllln (ill/.ellc l.xtrn eullllilll, ll ill «• ||t ,,rn„rl„... |„.K, ,.„H ............... „l l,i« Irieml, and I,A IMI,Si SIMM, — I «ME I,, Htret-l, Nett-Verb. Seul. Ml, IP IS
patch from Karl Gray to the utivcriior Uelic-1 ilu* publjt* fu his Extensité Him k of It»» ll imi, nhdio--j (lermain stmt.
rel, in which, all.-r alluding I» the riot, i». Y?e"#7-i!«îiî“Wr. 1
Montreal, lie stiyf :— 11„ make up into I It AM eh III the shurivsi milice, mnl.on

1 nm commanded by Iter Majesty lo infwr.ii "7^*:Æd"51' ^et.l pert of Air. K Mr- 

Your Lordship, that while She has received HmmoiCe exivnsive Esiiiblislimeiit for the last four tears, 
with very great concern the intelligence of i iu* flatters imnself that ho will be‘"bit* to-give 
, % tt i . . • i Inclimi lo tlwso who limy lnvuur linn xvilli tlu-ir orders. An

these deplorable events, thev have not impaired MI,|M.climi ,lf e|,ecimeiis ul va.mus kinds m Plain mnl Or
tho confidence which Her Majesty lias hither* mimciiiutl Enma's, is rc»|it-ctfully solirlivil.
«<* wt )nur .winy un.i,......... m,d n,,,, ,„v:1^^'!;:îîa:'iî:,:;iy'rtM,îW!^

tihe contmiies to regard your administration „,n i,ti sold l.ov for Cash Uins«ci of ell situs
of the affairs of the J'rox ince as meriting Her cripiiom made tu order m the shortest notice
entire nimrobnlimi Dr^RiN PAINTING Plum, E.mcv. nudUili Et-iter-

.. 'G ..'id i ti i' * mi», done in u stvlu unequalled iu tins Province.— 1 liuso
Upon the act ol (lie Provincial Parliament, q, Wnni ufun eleanut mnl dmai.ie Duolt PLATE, whieli 

which has a (forded a pretext for the outrages will retain its linmnncy lur centimes, are invited lo call and
which have been committed, il i, the duly SmtS’”' ‘ *..... . '
of Her Majesty’, Heryeiils to reserve their ._. u,i „„,i u,li, (nn ll„r,i,.M r,„
judgment until xvr rdlttll be ill possession of I lloums, plain ur Imrnislied, soiqilied Ml slin/l imlied.—Oltl
the full iiiforuuitinii which you lead me tu «• ....... *'*1"

pcct as to its character and object* : bill ( IIA III.EH E POTTER
whatever may be the view which may be Hi. Julia. Ala> 1st, 101!».*—fCourie/ J 
taken of the merits of that measure, there can
be but one opinion as to the guilt of those ART UNION#
who in resistance to a law constitutionally ^UBSFRIBKRfl tu thu ART UNION nrc re- 
passed by the Provincial Legislature, have L7 snfictfully hifurmeil that llicy can be supplied 
had recourse to violence of so disgraceful a! W'*J' RAMKH of nay pattern, Plain. Ornamented 
eh,,raemr, or .« Iu the very seriuu» renouai- j Zl, mT

bility incurred by all who have even by the | (iretn<é pû.mtiiro Wnre-ruums.-Fiames modo to 
imprudence of (heir Inngiuiffr assisted m match th-.?o supplied by Mr. F. McDcrmult, fur 
producing the excitement which lias led lo the Art Union Futures of previous years, 
mich lamentable results. Her Majesty's Ner- ClIARLKH K- POTTER,
vants entirely concur with Your Lordship as Nf. Joint, May I, 1841». 
to the consequences which must follow from 
submitting to the kind of dictation by which 
it has been attempted on this occasion to over
rule the decision of the legally constituted 
authorities of the Province, and they confi
dently rely upon your firmness, supported as 
1 trust you will be by the Parliament and the 
great majority of the People of Canada, to 
enforce for the future obedience to the law, 
and to compel those who may disapprove of 
the measures either of the Legislature or of the 
Executive Government of the Province, to 
confine their opposition within legal and con
stitutional limits.

ItMUitfl ox
Ihdum mn t<Great cux-e of Liver complaint ot 

Ten Year» standing !
When proles-

I
AVtKTprit, Jan. 9,1-848.

11 nc-
IMIEIJlï CM I DONittc.t and Rrailludf, 

c iMifsuii Hbux’e nainrd. 1 Ui’llevo her statnmi 
JAMES ,M. D. t Altlt, Jii«tn*f -if Hit- I’rov *•

rar.i’.xttn» aNm nol.n, wiioLv«x!.r and nvi xn„ uv 
A. D. 1). BANDS, Du v ou i‘vrs ami Cm:Mtsr«,

I OU FvLtozi-ST., tonxKR of YViii.iam, Ni:xt Y"i>rk. 
Ilirunglmut 

Hot lit .

!

-J tin- fro'.rd Stall’s Hal Ciituiditt.Sold al-ro by t)in;;pi'ts gcnpiaily 
1‘rivr $1 jii’i

Fur Sal,-, XV l,„lc»ulc on,I Itcluil, by THOMAS WALKER & BOX, Marital Stymru 

Bt. Joint, June fl, 184!».

1 4 w-4.»!■ ; t il ; llIHIinnnv ol1" hundred yon!* ; tlurinjj thu long periorl of I,is
nlUll*îMll*l|-t H > 111 v. ell ey declining bn Itud the ml vice ul lotir of the most

UK | eminent Physicians benlilvs five Burgeons of the
HOIiliOWAT’8 PILLS gwiert ui-Iuhrily |n l.nildmi, from whose aid I ■

derived no ueiieht «ImtvVcr. At ln=t he had re 
course tu 11 olioxvay’s I'ills, which he déchirés el"

1 fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and tho*
! lie is Iioxv HH Btrong and vig* toits tro ever lie v*n

K X '1' H A U U tl 1 N A II Y CII II E B 11V | “"“j'm.'^pereoM .".«Ho duZrîl.l» rt.tu 

llollownv9* Oint lilt* lit. ment, it may therefore be ncceear.ry tu say that
. , ,,,br ,.r rnvmPFi v. Mv.Gimtiher is a broker, and well known,

umv. ur a nr.arr.uAiF. ia,u -r MIMM-ah, ( ol ,be HUin, Had l»«, Old
Cn/nj nf a tatter font Mr. Joseph Gil don, Jun., a j Woitmlg mid Ulcere, Bud Brenfite. Boro NipplYn 

ntnnsr, Kast Kent, mar Spilsliii, Lincolnshire, ( ^lonv „nj Ulcerated t'ancere, 'I’nmonre, BxveL 
f*th Jlpril. 184(1, j lings Goul. Ithelimatism, and Ijolnbago. likewise

To rnuFr.sson nut.t.otVAV. ; cases of Piles ; Holluwoy'.i l'illa, in all the nbofe
Bin,—I have the gratification to aiiiiimn<*6 ,u i cn»vr, ought tu ûe tir?*' with the Qifltuwnt u.*n1 

you n most wonderful cure xvrutight upon myself, ' not nluiie? The Ointment is proved to be a ccv- 
I»V the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a m,, remedy for the bile of Muechettuvs. Buiitl-flit*^, 
flcvc.rc ithuek of Krysipelna in my right foot, which | Cliiegofoot, Yaws, Cuco-bfly, and nil Bkin D 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with eases common to Kurone," tho Ke.vt end »\ 
swelling and Infiammotimi to an alarming degree, i |mijeP| Qm| other tropical climates*.
Insomuch tliut I wup tillable to move without the . Burns, Hcolds, Chilblains, ('hupped lltmil.t r* 1 
use of crutches. I coiipulted u very eminent Pity- ! Lips, also Bullions and Soft Corns, will be imi.. 
«Riait, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- i diutelv cured by the use of the Ointment, 
pose. At lust t tried your Ointment and Pills, ; Hold by the Proprietor, 94-1, Htrimd, near Tut 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the | p]e Bar),/London ; and hy PETERS TILLEY

Provincial rfgenls, No. 2, King Street,
N. B. ; James F. Unie, Frederictoji ; XV. T. Baird 
\Yroodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Q,uaco ; Janie 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Huyre, I)or 
Chester; Joint Bell, Sltcdiac ; John !<nwis, Hills- 
bnrntigli ; John Curry, Canning ; und James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. Bel., 
-Is. (id. und 7s. each. There is a very considerable 

! saving in taking the larger sizes.
N. B.—Directions fur the guidance of patients

A.-
UN

ITT 8i vi n Imuilrrol mliliroili's from j,li\ sii-intis, vImrx 
ii, nrol imlit iiliiiih, nf Itiuixxn n*s|iroMnlnlilx, lint e turn 

Ulul tiimlc by “ Dr. lia/srif 6 
is tin' Hilv ul Yli 

ul nf Alter- 
iiig liWl givi’ii

|i|ix -.ii-iims, xx lui | -Yin 11 ill nr i-11 liis fuse «i-nlvU 
n A i-ltihl til'Mr William Bntvei-i, ilmmlxxny, 

il lii-i’H ilironllully ulllirleil xvitli x--’,.
I iii I*’-* V.tâji si* xxi’uks

J ami’s It

llin r i un I <
Pill*'"—Amniig tlivtn is 

>.r, Penrl-si. Nrxv York,- 
linij Co

'hip n in I 
nf O'.

AM»

OINTMENT...rti, a flu r hax

XX lin llll 2
; of tin- Hi x 

I nud iiifiplent C'ouxuiii|i- 
1‘ilcs, ot tiers nl fleunral 

ile Coiiililaiiils, xVr, flu

Just received per “ Win. Carsoll,, from Liverpool.

A BPlilCNDID assortment of Ludies’, Misses' 
A and Children's BOOTH olid HllOEH, ofTjm 
very best qualities and newest styles 
Merino, Cashmere, Coburg, and Prunella Bonis; 
White and black Batin, black and bronze Kid, 
Merino, Prunella, Morocco and Patent Hlippors. 
logether with every variety of cheap Bools and 
Shoes for Ladies, Geiitlenicn, Gills, Bovs, and 
Children that may be required fur City and Cotitt- 
iry wear.

Further aupplies expected per ships Harmony 
and Peruvir.it.

FLUID
Extract of Valerian,

m Hatm, b'ür I feud Ache, Nitrous and ftysteiiv 
Affections.

03^ READ THE FOLLOWING.

Prom Parker Cliuvtnud, Lt•,!)., Professor of Che- 
inistrij, Materia Médira, Mimi-idapy, (Jeulogy anil 
Natural Philosophy, llrunswick College, Maine.

Brunswick, Aug. B, 1848 
Messrs. Enw. BlUfiMMr &. Co.

S HAVE nut till the presant time found leisure 
S. to devote any attention to the " Fluid Extract 
ul Valerian," u buttle of which you were kind 
enough to send me a let» weeks since. I have now 
sufficiently tested il, lo satisfy me, that it contains

^ ^ P„.
ul/m- i.r.-poruliou ol' III,» nmt, will, wind, I ..... .. l”7' "“/"K1"! ""I’Y 'Z . <
qiialMleij, l-’ren, llm g,e»t *mr, », which h»» P To^rel./oHli Ewlt. ' BARLEY, STARCH,

attended its use, I think the public may rely upon u ,, ,, . . .. . _ , „ .
mluaklt medicItiL-in ul I Nctvuu, Amc ,, if-i * .l0 ‘1 T’,"„p'T';llor °f and Agricultural Heed».

I !" 'j?1."1 ‘7, 7r lu "7 lW0,.,erZ Bail Oeg". Jjat,Ji„g „■ Pnuvlmt, Jrom tlhi.goU!-
one with eight ulcers tut it, the other willi three, „r AQ
limy were in such a fearful slate that the effluvia | 11 l« , P l . ,

y great. Home time since lie i ^ _ -U 95 do. Barley i 10 do. 1 oarl tie. ;
mu de a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- ('°* Ayrehire OAI MEAL;
suiting some of the most eminent professional men, c"e8^8 Solublo o I ARCH ;
but reiurncd home to his family with the choice of J “h*“ *, rL#»i-»*
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, ur } 9nsk Ll,n,ic ,7,7.7
die! —On his way home lie nut u gentleman in ^ boxes t obacco I II EH j
the (zOdch who recoinnieiidcd the use of Iloilo- reuma YVrnpomg LAI aR|
way's Pills and Ointment, which lie hud recourse ! 41 hags assorted CORK8.
to, and was pel feci ly cured hy their means. aT/W, a largo assort ment ol choice Agriculttirn!

(Higncill CIIAIII.EBTLII.lv, I HEEDS.—For side by ________________
j editor dial Proprietor of llie Uoseommon Journal' '""y '• JARDINE xV. CO.

j (hire of n Hespernle Heorbutie Eruption ol 
!- long stiuidiiig.

swelling und iiifiammation subsided to eucli u de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter emprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my caso. seeing 
ihot I was cured so quickly. I and my family nre 
well known here, us my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Hpciico, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Leg* Prevented.

Bt. John,

For sale wholesale and retail.
h. k. FosterApril 94

By the " Harriott,” from Liverpool,
OX COXSIUXM/J.N T—

EUH assorted Wrought NAll.H ; 
20 kegs 8d’y, Bd’y and lOd'y Hotse

Nails,
10 kegs D to !! inch BC»A'P N AILB ; 
ft hltds. Bulled Linseed Oil. ft liltda. Raw do.

10 barrels Hcolclt BARLEY,
10 boxes Poland Htarcli, 90 boxes Tuliuccu Pipes, 

100 reams Wrapping Paper,
100 kegs Colored Paints, ftü bags asnorted Hiiot, 
100 Gross Common Corks,
40 kegs Mustard and Ginger,

lbs, Servants’ Fried 1, fiO dozen B tlli Biiek,

48 K
it as a very
tiuns, Headache, Sleeplessness, fltti. Permit me 
to udtl that il is important that the mimufucturer 
should continue to prepare the Extract with the 
same care as heretofore 
yours, die,

front them was verWith much respect, 
P. C. CEEA VLAN D, RI. I).

Hi A I r. 1.1 *. t tu IlnsPIT'AI., /
\\ un’t’.sli’r, Mh«., August 7, 1H111. > 

tiAvio Pa UK mi, Hhitltër I lllogr, A". //.
Ileur Hit —Your fnvor of llie ;»<l, Ims been received, amt 
liaitea Iii reply. We trove used only one bottle of x our 

" Pure fluid Extra et of Valerian " lu une taie ol a indd 
form of Delirium Tremens in Wlncll xse Used it, die ngila- 
tioil and Iremliliiig were - alined by one litindred drop dose 
of it- 

I Hi 
Valer

}579
1200 yard? Scotch Cakpktino 
(Queen's Blue, Saltpetre, Sulphur, Cream of 'Par- 
tnr, Pearl Sago, Jamaica Ginger, Beeswax. Liquo
rice, Twine, Sweet Oil, Castor Oil, Senna Leaves 
and Tartaric Acid. —For sale bv

I

MmiO.\ UOOIIM.

Ex ship “ Lisbon," from London 

I AA g 11IEHTS Fine Congo TEA,
IUU Vv 0 hhd*. LOAF SUGAR, 
to libds. Ft no CRUSHED BUG All,
It curotei-U Zahte CURRANTS,

LIQUORICE,
* i:$: “Immi almoni-h, p- cobmack,

MO case* STARCH, IDLE thanking the public for the favour he
II boxes SPERM CANDLES, ▼▼ has hitherto received, begs to invite nlleu-
ft tierces LINSEED OIL. tiuli to his very extensive* nml select Stock of Cut

17 casks " Day Mnrtm’?.'' BLACKING, MA RULE ami FREE STONE, comprising Monti
j cask IIAIINEBB POLISH, minis ot every description, Obelisks, Tombs and
j boxes CANDIED PEEL, ! Orure Slones, 5lc, Alc—In order to render h w Esta

it» case-/ IMACCARONI, hliehmcnt perfect in this department, lie hoa hi'ely
ft crnies VERiMICEfiLI, I cun ISINGLASS. | entered into partnership with P. McGIlATIL 

Oïl» I tierce Pearl SAGO, miIioso proficiency in this line, and Ornamental 
PICKLES and SAUCES, CaIiviho generally, has enabled him, even during

WHITE LEAD,—Fur his short residence here, to attract public notice,
Ile has also a large collection of very beautiful 
MoNCMcmAt, Dr.sfttNS, which he offers for in-

-----------j spcction—Ile hopes tlmt their combined efforts
xvill render them worthy of public support.— 
Mouse. Wok k of every kind, as usual, is executed 
iii the best and cheapest manner.

(T/® Come and see their Works at Portland 
idge, St. John. January flOtli, 184U,

JOHN KINNEAR,
P rincé Itin. Street i(t( to lie aide to iny somi'lliing in 

mn before long -, it j« mi tlugant picpuiation 
Yours very truly,

ULO CI I

fnvor of tlifMay 8.

New-Brunswlok STONE Works
vntvn.A,sti) nmoan.

Fishing Twines and Lines,
SAIL CLOTH,

Per Ship “ William Carson” from Liverpool— 
fl* ^"TASKB Salmon, Shad, Seine, and Ilcrrii.*^ 
O V/ TWINES ;

12, I ft, and 18 thread Cod and Pollock LINES ; 
(} bales heavy Navy CANVASS, assruriml 

numbers, I to U.

1 Ettrnrl of a Letter, dated It olvemamptun the lU//i j 
! of PebrUUry, 1847, confirmed In/ Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.

\NIU.IlK M I»

We hereby rer 
mciliod ol mnkin 
ai pul up by i .. 
po««’»«e» llie imqierii'-» .,i in 
a nil inuy be tur-d in nil c.hi-. 
and all mny rely on ils beny ^ 
u.td nud reroimneiid

DIX I CIIOHMY. M I) . thulmniilh PpIIi> -, .V. //
ED I", Pill.I.I'M. Y| |i 
JOHN ( I.Ul dll, ,M ll., Unfielil, A It 
BKNJ/UIIN fi,tM,fp M |i, A tt
M. M. DA Vis, ill. I», .mut,. 17 
ALHIDEXT. PlEfD.i; M 
B iN. STD,EH, N. It 

Marri. 17, ttif 
Tlie above invniunlilo 

ml* in all Nervous nud II y
nud Hick 11 endue lit- proiluemg quiet nud Irnuqod elevp, 
nnd lent mg no uiqdcu<*i,iii seusiiiioiui aller its u<e,— tlu; 
inevitable result ol D/uate),C'aWplior. mi l the many arii- 
cle* usually adniiaoie/ed.

•i?' D. L. Tai.tf, King-Street, Sole Agent for 
St. John, N. II. February El, 1841».

Ufy tlmt xvn are nequnintcd It 
king ilu? Pure Fluid Pri-pnialimi ol V.-ilcrinit, I 
the l/niteit Hoeii-iy ol Hbnkers. ul Eiillelil II i 

- \ uleriau Inglil

till it,2 cosea Italian
To PllOfKSEOH lloU.OWAf,

Bin,—Having been wonderfully restored from a i 
at ate of great suffering, illness and debility, hy the | 
use of your I'ills and Ointment, 1 think it right for j 
the sake of others tu make my case known to you, 
For the last two years I xvos afflicted xvitli a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other purls of mv body, causing such | 
Violent pain, that I 
I was nut able to

ay mrtifrotiiand,
diciue i.t (imiicr, 

I III' llllllt Well H

—in sTonr.—
300 boxes and half-boxes prime bunch Muscatel

RAISINH;
20 chests Fine CONGO TEA, Aic. <V.c.

J- V. TIIURGAR, 
North Mkt. If harf.

»y, tliut for months I
gel sleep fur moie than a very short ! On solo low by 

lime together, 1 applied here to all the principal April 17. 
Medical men, ns a I no to those in Birmingham, 
without getting lie/ least relief; at Inst I was re
commended by Mr, Thomas Himpson, Stationer 
Mnrket-pluce, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy to say, that Î may 
consider myself ns thoroughly cured, 1 can now 
sleep nil the night through, and the pain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left Ine.

(Signed) RICHARD H A V ELL.
find Digestion, with extreme Weakness mid 

Debility-nn eitriiordlnory Cure.
Mr. T. Ga limitée, of No. B, Broxvn si reef, Gros 

vonur square, bail been in a very bad stale of health 
I for a long lime, suffering much from n distended -g 1)

t . Hiomach, vi rv impaired digestion, with constant I. JMf BP
/' LP/lf WLLLINtt tf HPifWiNd. pa me ill Ilia Client, xvih extremely nervous, and so 

15th Moy, 1819. • greatly debilitated as to be ecorcely able to walk

can in truth sD . Sh ulli.nl, 17leraedlet lur Cliolere, ill,
At « meeting of the Board of Health in this 'j C“8V!’, 

city, a paper was ordered to he published set- |0(, J1*, Q- 

ting forth some Important suggestion» m re- fl„|0 t,y. 
gard to the cleanliness of the city, and the Ht. John, April 94, 1849, 
suitable remedies for the cholera These lat
ter being of general interest, applicable where- '

ever the cholera may come, we transfer them Lt lh ,g John hnbtlln from Newcastle on-Tyne. 
to our columns, and would suggest the pre- * FIXONS WHITING, m brla and hltds.} “ 
nervation of them for reference. We cannot 9J I 'z do. COPPERAS, 
omit to add, that in our opinion all quack re- J do, LAMPBLACK, 2 do. ALUM,
medies should he religiously avoided, and the Washing HOI)A, in all sized packages }
advice of intelligent, honest and capable phy- JJJ{J jjjgj Hndq\ fJm'l VJY‘ ^ ^ I F>x brig «• Caros," from Cienfuegos-

sicians only he followed - Fur a.ilo at low rates, by H. G KINNEAR, I II HDB. 28 tierces, and ftft barrels
Believing that much may he done m the llmmomt’s Uuildings,T) Duck sired.1 jSl é 4 JlI MUSCOVADO MOLAHHlv-,-- I

way of prevention, if mil e ire of (It" disease, May 29. I For H/de by (April 91.) JARDINE dt CO. 1

iiwilunble Vtepiano oh ii siflimllv 
if Alfi’plions. Hli’i-L

i-flifflM-
plt’SSIHMS, I'lilnl*, «il, A,.

Landing rx “ llrporbr,” and .tiling ai Itediicrd

df 2 l^L^'pAINT* ""’I X*u)ourc.1
, Cuske Boiled and llaw L-nsecd OH.; 
ALio-pATtm Dutch,, m ihc Hubicriber’e 

JOHN WALKKH, 
/ford Street

JARDINE to CO

Whiting, Paint. Alum, Ac.

Raising, Cheese, Ac.

Ju.t rcuhcd at Nn. 10 King Street !
( Dy IJOXK.H nnd I,elf tmx i.v, Btmcli

a c.niî» iioWciiii’-HKs
10 B»on* FII.BKIt I’rt atul Cnslnmi NIJTB.

Ship (.handler) 
Mny 1.Ilri

Molasses. Calcined Plater.

ARRELS Culciued PLASTER 
— For Buie loxr.

FLEWWELUNG to READING,
No. 10, King «truerAÿril 10
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